Strength of God in Christ for ALL
November 2022 Scripture Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
1

6

2

Read
Philippians 4:13

Read
Psalm 46:1

I can do all
things through
Christ who
strengthens
me

GOD is our
refuge and
strength, an

7

Thursday

ever-present
help

8

Friday

Saturday

3

4

Read
Isaiah 46:4

Read
Psalm 73:26

Even in your
old age I WILL
sustain you,
carry you,
restore you

My flesh may
fail, but GOD is
the strength of
my heart
forever

9

10

5
Read
Psalm 59:9
You are my
strength, I
watch for you;
you, O God, are
my fortress

11

12

Read
Psalm 59:16

Read
Psalm 59:17

Read
Isaiah 41:10

Read
Isaiah 40:31

Read
Isaiah 40:29

Read
2 Timothy 1:7

Read
Psalm 18:1

I will sing of
your strength;
in the morning I
will sing of your
love

You are my
strength, I sing
praise to you,
my God, on
whom I can rely
on

I will strengthen
you and help
you; I will
uphold you with
my right hand

Those who
hope in the
LORD will
renew their
strength

He gives
strength to the
weary and
increases the
power of the
weak

But the Spirit
given by God
gives us power,
love, and selfdiscipline

I love you,
LORD, my
strength

Read
1 Chron. 16:11

Read
2 Thess. 3:3

Read
Psalm 28:7

Read
Eph. 6:10

Read
Habakkuk 3:19

18
Read
Mark 12:30

Look to the
LORD and his
strength; seek
his face always

But the Lord is
faithful, and he
will strengthen
you and protect
you from the
evil one

The LORD is my
strength and my
shield, my heart
trusts in him,
with my song I
praise him

Be strong in
the Lord and
in his mighty
power

The Sovereign
LORD is my
strength, he
makes my feet
like the feet of a
deer

Love the Lord
your God with
all your heart,
soul, mind, and
with all your
strength

13

14

20

21

15

22

16

17

23

24

25

19
Read
Psalm 29:11
The LORD
gives strength
to his people
and blesses
them with
peace

26

Read
1 Chron. 29:12

Read
Acts 1:8

Read
Zechariah 10:6

Read
Deut. 31:6

Read
Deut. 20:4

Read
Exodus 15:2

Read
Psalm 119:28

In your hands
are strength
and power, to
exalt and give
strength to all

But you will
receive power
when the Holy
Spirit comes to
you

I will strengthen
I will restore
I have
compassion
I will answer

Be strong and
courageous.
Do not be
afraid, for the
LORD your
God goes with
you

The LORD your
God goes with
you and fights
for you, gives
you victory

The LORD is
my strength
and my
defense; He has
become my
salvation

My souls is
weary with
sorrow,
strengthen me
according to
your word

27

28

29

30

Read
Nehemiah 8:10

Read
Joshua 1:9

Read
Psalm 22:19

Read
Isaiah 33:2

This day is holy
to our LORD.
Do not grieve,
for the joy of
the LORD is
your strength

Be strong and
courageous. Do
not be afraid;
do not be
discouraged

LORD . . . you
are my strength.
Come quickly to
help me

LORD, be
gracious to us;
be our
strength every
morning, our
salvation in
distress

